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Blue Streaks defeated
by Janet Duszynski
This past Monday, the John
Carroll Blue Streaks met defeat at the hands of the nationally ranked Wake Forest
Beacons by a score of 110-59
The Blue Streaks entered
this game with nothing to lose
and everything to gain. Wake
Forest. on the other hand. is
ranked thirteenth in the country and needed an impressive
showing to move up in t he
ranking
The Blue Streaks were understandably nervous in their
Division I debut and fell behind early. Led by John Colom bo's t welve fi r st half

point. they bounced back to a
level of respectability in the
last ten minutes of the first
half
The overall quickness and
size of the Wake Forest team
proved too much for the Blue
Streaks. Both guards. Colombo and Terry McCaffery, were
forced to take chances on defense and both eventually
fouled out of the game. Under
the boards, Mark Henn and
Dave Brown. were forced to
give up a great deal of height
and size and were dominated .
but still played well
More than anything else.
this gam<> g ives a young Blue

by Wake Forest

Streak team experience in a
high level of NCAA college
basketball This experience
will show through in the remainder of their schedule.
The best measurement of thts
experience will be the December 17 game against the
University of Detroit.
T he Blue Streaks' head
coach. Sam Milanovich, commented on the defeat: "Carroll had a great opportunity to
play the thirteenth ranked
team in the country. After a
very nervous first half. we
played very respectable basketball in the second half. Not
everyone gets to play the thir-

teenth ranked team in the
country"
Wake Forest is enjoying an
impressive 5-0 season in Division I of the NCAA tournament. Ranked thirteenth in
t h e•nation . they met Joh n
Carroll after an 87-57 victory
over North Carolina State.
They also recently defeated
North Carolina. ranked ninth
in the country, 82-71, in the finals of the Big Four
Tournament.
John Carroll faces an important game this Saturday
against their toughest Division ill opponent, Capitol.
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John carroll University

News Tuition hike announced ·
Notes
by Barry Hudgin
John Carroll's Board of
Trustees announced an increase in both t uition and
room and board for the 1981-

crease from $1700 to $2000 a
year. Both the tuition and
board hike represent about a
13o/o increase over p r esent
rates Thi s percentage is

~~~~~

• One of the university's
important acts each year is
the selection of the winner of
t he John Carroll University
Distinguished Faculty Award.
The award is based upon excellence in classroom teaching, scholarship, advisement
and leadership of students.
and participation in civic and
university affairs. It consists
of a cash award of $1.000 and
presentation of a plaque at
graduation Nominations are
being accepted until 4:30 p.m.
on April 17. 1981. Nominations must be in writing. citing the merits of the nominee
on the above criteria. Nomination should be addressed to
th e Com mittee on Distinguish ed Faculty Award in
care of the Office of the Academic Vice President.

*

*

• •

• A salaried congressional
internship is available fo r an
inte r ested stude nt in the
Washington D.C. office of
Congressman Don. J . Pease.
Pease anticipates an opening
for one intern to work from
February through May 1981.
The duties range from clerical
work to legislative research to
speech writing. A political science major is optional; junior
and senior applicants are preferred. The intern is responsible for finding his or her own
housing. Interested students
should reply by letter and resume t o Sharon Gang, c/o
Congressman Don. J . Pease,
1641 Longworth House Office
Building. Was hington. D.C.
205 15.

Tuesday. e rate is effective
September 1. 1981.
The price per hour for undergraduates will be $111. up
from $98 per hour. and the
regular graduate tuition will
increase from $108 to $122
per hour Graduate students
in the MBA program will find
their tuition raised from $112
to $127 per hour.
Tbe cost of room and board
to on-campus students will in-

t

•h

rate of {nflation. ....
The new rates will raise an
on-campus undergraduate's
bill to over $5,500 per year
This figure does not include
the cost of books or transportation. Despite this fact, Fr.
Thomas P O'Malley, S .J .
President insists that John
Carroll is one of the least expensive private colleges in
Ohio.
O'Malley stressed that JCU

students should expect annual
tuition increases in the future .
The room and boar d hike is
designed to improve the overall housing stock at Carroll

lead to an open admissions
poJicy. Despite this statement,
JCU admits 80% of t hose who
apply.

ii

poor P8J'fo~ Gf·....ul1i'it'
fr es flm e n in Englis h 101
classes was noted at a recent
meeti ng of the University
Council. The Council is made
up of a group of students, faculty and administrators who
advise the President.

New Dorm D was not ln the
works. O'Malley says.
The increased revenue will
be used to renovate Dolan
Hall. to build-up a maintainance fund for New Dorm I,
and to start payment on the
sixteen-year bonds which
were used to finance New
Dorm II.
O'Malley stressed that efforts to keep JCU at its pr esent en rollment level will not

Declining SAT sCQ..r;;es~an
af.id~-=~~'9

O'Malley sajd that only
about 40 of the nation's 3000
colleges can afford to reject
more than h a lf of t h eir
applicants.

•

SAGA workers seek un1on

by Robert Costello
Early last Thursday morning, picket lines were set up
as the cafeteria workers of
Jo h n Ca r roll University
staged a walkout. The workers were s triking agai nst
SAGA Foods for union representation and the opportunity

for collective bargaining.
Fred Koenig, a representative of the Hotel and Restaurant Workers Union . LocallO,
said. ''The workers have petitioned for a union and would
like to negotiate with SAGA
Foods.''
The workers seek increased

~~,.

Last week, worken at SAGA Foods here at Carroll •truck
in an effort to become memben of the Hotel and Restaurant worken union.
Pl>oto by Jobn w.rao

job security, higher wages,
and a b etter employee b enefit
package, including pension
and hospitalization.
SAGA Foods is more than
happy to accommodate the
workers. The problem lies in
the procedure which should
be followed .
Sam Bues, senior food service Director at J .C.U., said,
"SAGA Food's policy in these
matters is to have the employees fil e a formal r e quest
through t he National Labor
Relations Board. Secret ballot
is the best way. This prevents
the union from intimidating
the workers."
Bob Tate, also a representative of the union, said, " During the time it takes to go
through the N.L.R.B. (3-4
months), SAGA Foods would
have the opportunity to fire
enough marginal workers to
ensure failure of an eventual
union vote."

"I'm not saying that they
will do this. but the opportunity is there. The method they
use is legal, but it makes it
difficult to organize union representation. The laws are
written to favor management
in these cases."
'The question was posed to
Bues as to why the N.L.RB.
must be brought into these
situations. He said, "You have
to understand the mentality
of these workers. Union officials come in pr omising big
things, then the employees
never see it in the ir paycheck s. These worke r s are
easily influenced."

Although the workers have
now returned to work. the situation has not been settled.
As SAGA employee, Ben Gibson, said " The situation is
pending a decision by the
N.L.~.B."

In the meantime, the employees wlU continue to serve
at regular houn.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Parking ProblernB

a ticket for parking in the
wrong space, paying for a tow,
the list is endless.
Mark my words this problem will not be solved Which
just proves the inefficiency of
the housing department and
the administrators to oversee
such a major problem.
Name Withheld Upon Request

To the Editor:
The housing problem could
well be on its way to being
solved FinaJly I will not have
to worry about losing my
place of residence at John
Carroll. Hopefully no more
waiting lists. no more trips to
the housing office to see if I
moved up a couple of notches
Un(·ovt-r Christmas
I give my congratulations to
Jack Collins and the housing
0
department: John Reali. Tom
n December 25, Christ
Gannon of the physical plant. was born' Three wise men
Jack Shaefer. Father O'MaJ- came honoring the Christ
ley. the Board of Trustees. child with gifts of !rankinand any one else who had a cense. myrrh, and incense
part in starting the wheels
Adulation of Chnst. The
rolling to get the New Dorm fl Savior of Men, has been so
built. I know it's a lot of head- distorted by commercial meraches. but in the long run I'm chants as to almost completesure it 's worth it.
ly shatter the true meaning of
The problem I can't seem to Christmas
fi~re out is where people are
Christmas is the birthday of
going to park while the New Chrast, mankind's sav1or It
Donn fl is being built The now has become nothing but a
elimination of parking spaces "Madison's AvenuE'" tool for
the promotion of material
has already started Only a
limited number are being af- goods dressed up in reds.
fected right now, but this greens and whites to emulate
small number will loom big- what is supposed to be our
ger and bigger as the months new Christmas.
go on
The sense of religion used
It is already a problem
to
by
advertising
_ .. _,____ these W8J'ped
the geniuses

"""""_....,;'= ~

here after 11 ·()() A M With a

number more spaces gone it
will be a little tougher Right
now l can probably park in
the street if aU else fails. The
question 1 pose is what happens when the snow exceeds
two inches? No parking in the
street according to University
Heights. Where are the overload of paying parking sticker
students going to park?
Where are the commuters going to park? Where are the
construction workers going to
park? 'These are very important questions because there
is no place for them to park
I anticipate a very expensiv«> winter considering the
tickets and towing costs 1 will
probably end up paying. I
wonder if anybody has even
thought about what to do with
the overflow of cars I know
the big argument from the administration is that when the
New Dorm II is built there
will be less people driving.
But what is going to happen
during the building process?
I think it is somebody's
duty, either the housing department or an administrator
to find an alternate park~
lot for paying parking students. The construction workers will obviously be here earlier than most of the driving
students which will eliminate
even more spaces.
1bis is a big problem which
will be with us Wltil the end
of Spring semester. It will be
interesting to see how housing
handles it. But in the end you
know as well as I do the student will get stuck either by
not getting a space. paying for

t~

most Christians, as to imply
that it as a "sin" if you do not
buy a gift for loved ones and
friends They have instilled a
competition of a "can you top
thls gift." People of all ages
seem to put extra money
aside each week to be able to
pay for the upcoming Christmas bills. Gifts, that will be
either thrown away or outgrown in future days.
of

But, when all the hullabaloo
1s over and Christmas finally
arrives. the family that sits at
dinner and stops to say prayers, realizes the true blessings
of the birthday of Christ! For
amid all the commercialism.
the Master still reigns in the
hearts of men.
Gina laderosa
Tra~el

Troublf's

In the Memorandum received from the Housing office I came across one interesting point which read: "You
are reminded that all personal possessions that are in your
room remain there at the student's own risk and responsibility.'' In my mind that statement translates to: "If you
don't take home everything
you own. it's your tough luck
if it gets stolen."
Perhaps it bas not occurred
to the Housing Office that
when a student travels to and
from home. he or she usually
attempts to pack as little as
possible. How. therefore. are
we supposed to get our stereos. speakers. tape decks.
clocks. radios, television sets.
etc. home so they aren't sto-

len? I think that is an absurd
request to make of us.
Shouldn't our possessions
be safe here? It is the responsibility of the Housing Office
to see to it that the dormitories are secure while we are
gone. Apparently the Housing
Office has learned that many
students have had valuable
possessions stolen, and are
now attempting to transfer
their responsibilities to us
I think that the Housing Office should investigate to find
out who the "thieves" are. I
think Housing should also see
to it that no one enters the
dormitories while we are
gone. If cleaning and maintenance problems must be taken care of, then they should
be done before we leave. or
supervised if these problems
must be taken care of during
our absence
If the Housing Office stiiJ
foresees problems in dorm security, then they should either
provide a safe place for the
students to store their valuables to insure their safety, or
rent aJl of us U-hauls to take
our belongings home.
Travelling to and from
home is difficult enough without ba~ to tranaport everything we own. -why aoes the
Housing Office have to make
it more difficult for us ? I
th;nk they should begin treating us as they would treat
anyone else who was supplying the money for their
paychecks.
Stacey Sanner

Rats Spotted
To the Editor·
John Carroll University's
Administration prides itself
on the beauty of the campus
and the Admissions office
stresses the nice surroWldings
of JCU in its recruiting efforts
for prospective Freshmen. All
the flowers along the Quad
will not help in this effort if a
prospective Freshman or his
parents happen to walk in
front of the SAC building and
encounter one of the rats who
are making their home in the
bushes near the entrance
The presence of rats on this
campus is inexcusable. Several students have sighted them
in front of the SAC and elsewhere. The University should
take immediate steps to end
this health hazard and disgraceful situation.
Barry Hudgin
Graduating SenJor

De(.•ked DN·or
To the Editor:
I have to say that I am impressed by the way the student body "gets into'' the spirit of Christmas. Winter can be
the dreariest time of year. but
when you can walk around

.... by phil frank

I'M CERTAIN l}IE FBI IS 8Ei-ltND
JH(S .. Tl-IE CNLC( ""THING IHAT:S
f'V11S9AG IS MV UST of
WHO'S BtEN NA U61frY,,

1
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campus seeing it all lit up by
Christmas lights or walk
through the halls of the dorms
seeing them all decked out for
the holiday, it really helps to
lift the spirits.
After all the hard work
feeling and money people put
behind tcrmg to decorate, you
would think that fellow students would have respect not
to destroy or steal those decorations. I know several people
including myself, who have
had pictures, wreaths and
Christmas trees torn off their
doors. Now is that acting in
the true spirit of Christmas?
Couldn't you people who enjoy destroying other people's
property make an exception
when it comes to Christmas?
A Christmas decoration looks
much "merrier" when half of
it isn't lying in a trash can
somewhere.
A Victim of Vandallsm

Saga Thanks
To the Editor·
We at Saga would like to
take this opportunity to extend our appreciation to the
many students and staff who
assisted us during our recent
problems. We would aJso like
to thank the entire student
body for the patience and understanding they exhibited.
The support we received was
greatly appreciated.
Tbankyou
Saga

•
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Just wait til next year
Predictions for 1981
by Joe Fisher
Since 1980 has just about run its course,
now is a good time to make some predictions
for the coming year:
. The students will go on their own
strike. a "hunger strike," until SAGA does
something to improve the quality of the food .
Okay, on-campus bookies, pull out
your sheets. The Browns will DEFINITELY
make the playoffs since I won't be in town for
the excitement. Just when I'll be old enough
to remember what it is to finally have a winner in this town. wouldn't you know I'd be
out West on the Ski Club's Winter Park trip
during the playoffs.
Even if I have to miss out on some of the
best skiing in the West. though, I'm going to
find a TV somewhere. I think What a
dilemna
Speaking of the Ski Club. there won't
.
be any Christmas Carroll Evening next year
at this rate. They will be putting up Christmas I ights for the third time this week and

1 GOf A

.. .. by phil frank

Q:t?~

OF A

LrrrtE FAT MAN WH IPf>tNG

• • •

are about ready to throw up their arms
It seems that some people keep taking
down the lights and taking the bulbs as a
prank. A Ski Club officer said that if people
really must take down the lights. they can
help the club AFTER Christmas Carroll
Evening.
. .. In 1981. the Administration will present plans to build New Dorm ill to meet an
alarming housing shortage.
In 1982. the Administration will present plans to tear down New Dorms ll and Ill
and turn them into parking lots to meet an
alarming parking space shortage.
Final exams will be canceled next semester as sure as the earth is flat.
A prediction I can stake my life on:
The editors and staff of your favorite campus
newspaper are gonna have one whale of a
Christmas Break Halleluiah.
From all of us to all of you, Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!

~EINDEER

tN Tiil) VIC\NITV..
.. SEeJ AM'<mt~ G Vt-l u5UAL~
0

Harry's checking his list twice

(......___T_h_
e _L_ig.;,.,._h_ie_r_S_i_d_
e _)

b) Har ry Gauzman
Since this is the season of
giving, 1 feel I should return
the generosity of the professors who have given so much
to the students in this semester (in the form of quizzes,
tests, term papers and nasty
looks)

by M. PatriC'k Nee
Christmas is connng and the goose ts gettu1g fat Fortunately,
all of us got fattened over the turkey days because SAGA workers decided to stop workmg cold turkey Those who came to the
aid of our school in its hour of need should be applauded. Now
its up to SAGA to come to our need and imtlrove conditions
Wouldn't it be a ni<:c Christmas present?
A s our great nallon will initiate a new administration in Jan-

• Dean O'Hearn : A pouch
or two of Skoal, Copenhagen.
or Happy Days chewing tobacco to put a pinch between the
cheek and gum for the times
when he . forgets his pipe at
the office.

• Father O'Malley a gift
certificate at one of Akron's
best imitation New England
restaurants. the Tea Cup. His
meal will include Boston strip
steak and fresh New England
lobste r . an order of clam
chowder. and a can or two
• Dean DeCrane: A space Boston Baked Beans. to go

~_11 t

!w...Q:-lllmd deluxe walk-

-~:le..;(;Wl~I:...L:WJ:~.W~I..Il:.l..s;,...-.J.~~P- will

not to slight any departments le-tallde. Including such reaor instructors, I'll simply lash ~u res as squelch control.
out at the Adminis+.ration in- crowd control. and mission
stead. Here is a partial list of control all wrapped in one
gJ._;: :.f;ts
:::;:::f;:::o;:::r;:::k;:::e;:::y;:::a;:::d;:::m;:::inistr
;:::
. ;:::·= ;a:::t=o r;:::
s:==;:::p;:::
ac;;;k;;;a;;;g:;e;;;.===;;;;:;;====;-,

r

3-5 SUBS
Special Winter
Delivery Service
461-2580
461-2323
American .....................................................................$1.50
Deluxe ......................................................................... $1.95
Italian ...........................................................................$2.00
Roast Beef ....................................................................$2.30
Ham and Cheese .........................................................$1.95
Turkey ..........................................................................$1.85

Pepperoni and Cheese ................................................$2.00

Ask a b o ut out· H ot S ubs
$1 00 O..llvt!r)' Charte F'r~ M~>d p.,p•l Cor Month ol Dec

with Boston c-ream pie for
dessert and is served by wait-

ers with authentic Boston
accents.
• • •
After finals next week. all
will return home for a longawaited semester break. Most
students will start their
Christmas shopping once vacation begins.
• For any older brothers or
sisters: make sure they give
you a gift befor e you give
them one. After all. fai r is
fair
• For any younger brothers
or sisters. avoid these toys·
-the toy dog that drinks
water from his bowl, t hen
wets your carpet.
-a ll and any electronic
baseball, football. or hockey
, games. At $29.95, losing to a
computer can be depressingly
expensive.
So. give a gift this Christmas to the someone in your
life.

Classifieds
Dear fellow SEP member: thlnl< If's about
lime for a SE a cllvlt v-whet dO vou ..v?
J•net D .-Tllenl<s for beltlil such a oood tvPIst.-C.M., N E .. C.N
Dear OHs· Thank.> f...- " - memorr.1. Love
at>d puce, Rotis.
0 v .was It oood lor vou. too?
Ride nHded to Ee•t-Svr.euM or Roches'~area of New Vorl< at end of .. mnter.
WfiUng to share e-xpenses and drlvfno .
Ptease calf Gary sn1 Of' Jutr. 556<1
GoTeaml
Oear OUdtev : Don't wonv Tr.. bulb didn't
bum out, It lust f lld<ered a ""'• 8ut If II
doesn't burn briDhtlv soon It miDhl llave to

oe replaced The Re<l LIDht Olattlct Glrla
Deb and Lid-Excuse me>
Kurt Whv don't vou call her?
Go Teem I
SAP Run Into anv doorknobs let elv?
Achoooo

or Q!!r Cine can~us o r •am 1.ah ons

m an

• Alpha Kappa Pit l"8eee1tJy held their efeedana aad .,.
stowed honors upon the following. President-Jim Redford.
Vice-President-Jim Hyland. Secretary- -Tom Lanesky, Treasurer-Bill Waldron. and Pledgemaster--Jim O'Riordan
• The Brotherhood of Iota Beta Gama also elected officials.
Now serving m the capacity of President is Joe Basar. VicePresident-Jim Brown: Secretary- Tom Joly, Vice President
of Social Affairs Tom Dotts; Vice President of PersonnelTimothyO'Callahan. ReeentlyinductedmembersareMartyJoseph and Chuck Garofalo
• The Brotherhood of Iota Chi Upsilon elected James Conway-President: Bill Bolton-Vice President; Mike WasmarSecretary; Greg Wittlinger-Treasurer; Vice President of Personnel-Dave Schmidt.
• The University Club rounds out the changes in leadership
with the election of Tom Niehous as President, Michael Begg as
Vice President, Martin Extejt as Secretary. Scott Donelli as
Treasurer: and Gary Brosvic as Pledgemaster. Matt Conway
was inducted as a new member

£_a/lie/a'I

~~

PIZZA&

SPAGHETTIHOUSES

~l!]
''MAGIOI'ICO''
For Carroll students on Sun. thru
Thurs.: buy 1 large pizza
and receive 1 small plain free.
T~

our--Subs, Hamburgers,
Ribs, Salads
OfW oood on

~ only alter 8 ~·

__

II

I
South Euclid

6169 Mayfield Rd.
Mayfield Hts.

382-3560

442-0280

14417 Cedar Rd.

Open Sunday thru Thursday 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.
Friday and Saturday to 2:30 a m.

TAKE OUT SERVICE

The Carroll News,

Roundballe rs split
first two games
By Tom W ancbo
John Carroll University opened up their toughest schedule
in years over the Thanksgiving holidays as they split their
first two games of the season. The Blue Streaks. whose
schedule has them playing such powerhouses as Wake Forest University (Dec. 8) and the University of Detroit (Dec.
17), lost their season opener to Baldwin Wallace 86-76, and
then rebounded to soundly defeat Mount Union by the score
of 94-81.
The cagers played well in the season's lidlifter against Baldwin-Wallace, but lost momentum when 6'10" freshman
center Armon Amir fouled out midway through the third period. taking an impressive 15 points and eight rebounds to
the bench After that the Yellow Jackets outscored the
Streaks by a 14-2 margin.
Carroll sported a balance offense in the game. with all five
starters scoring in double figures. Sophomore John Colombo
led the Streak attack with 16 points.
"We were pleased with the balanced scoring," Coach Sam
Milanovich said. "We have a number of people who have
demonstrated excellent playing ability. The major benefit of
the BW contest is that we have a game under our belt. We
are playing a number of freshmen and newcomers. and the
first game was very crucial."
The only weakness Milanovich could see in that game was
a lack of aggressiveness on the boards.
But in Wednesday's home opener the Carroll roundballers
put it all together. bombing Mount Union by a 94-81 score.
Mark Henn led the scoring barrage as he popped in 25
points. John Colombo was good for 22 points and freshman
Mike Carswell was impressive as he tallied 16 points and
snatched 11 rebounds.
The game was a blowout, with Carroll leading by as many
as 20 points during the second half. Played before a large
and vocal home crowd. the game provided a good tune-up
for the contest against national power Wake Forest University at Salem, North Carolina.
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Grapplers place third in tourney
ed five ~CAA Division I
teams. three Division II
teams. and nine Division ID
squads. Four of the OivistOn
ill teams that competed were
included in the Amateur
Wrestling News preseason top
ten.
Trenton State. ranked second in that magazine's

By Dan Bader
John Carroll University's
Wrestling team began its
quest for the NCAA Division
JII National Championship
last weekend when they travelled to New London. Connecticut for the United States
Coast Guard Academy tournament. The tournament includ-

coaches po11. took first in the
tournament Columbia University. a Division l school.
took second place while John
Carroll. ranked fourth in preseason polls. placed third.
The grapplers return to the
Carroll gymnasium tomorrow
for a triple dual meet starting
at noon.

The Blue Wave. John Carroll's nationally ranked men's
swimming team. took their
first step toward winning the
Division m National Championship last weekend by pulling out a first place finish in
the Notre Dame Relays held
in South Bend. It took a spectacular victory in the final
event of the meet for the
Wave to edge out host Notre
Dame.
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Interviewing From
December On, For
1981 Summer Positions
Assure yourself one of the challenging jobs available for
Sea World's 1981 season.
• Admission Attendants • Park Hosts and Hostesses
• Warehouse Wol't(ers
• Sales Clerks
• Food Service

• Janitorial Staff
• And many more
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Interview now and beat the spring rush. Call or come in.
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